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Educating Horses

Horses can lo educated to the extent
of their understanding a well as cluhl"
rcn, and can Ik ea.-il-y damaged or ruin-

ed by bad nnnagotnent. Wo belie e

that the great dtH'orence foiiml in hor-e-- as

to vicious habit or reliability conies
much more from the different nianage-men- t

of men. than fnun variance of
natural dip-iti'- n in the animal. Ilor-e-s

with h h mettle are more easily
than tho-- e of It ur dull -- pinK

and a'e more b ill tmiiitnir
and conepienty may In? made gool or
bad according to the education they re
ceive.

Horse with dull spirit are not by any
mean!- - proof again-- t bad management,
for in them may often le f'intl the
mo?t provoking ob-tin- ic iciou-habi- ts

of ditrerent character- - that lender
them almo-- t entirely worthlc Could
the coming generation- - of hnr-e- a of ry

l kept from their da- - of colt-ho--

to the age of the jear- - in the hand-o- f
gooil. careful manager, there would

be seen a vast difference in the general
ibaracter of the noble animal

If a C1 i never allowed to g't an ad
vantage it will neer know that it jo--e-s- e-

a lower that man cannot control,
and if made familiar with strange obj-

ect-, it wall not be -- kitti-h and nervou-- .
Jf a hor-- e is ma le accutometl from ly

d.ij -- , to hae object- - hit him on
the heel-- , bai k and hip-- , he will pay no
attention to the ciin out of a liarne
or of a wagon running again-- t him at
an unexpected moment.

We once taw an aged lady drie a
hight piri'ed hor-- e atuched to a car-
riage, down a -- teep hill and w.th no
hold-bac- k -- trap- apn the harne--- . and
phe u- - that there a: no danger
for her -- on accu-tome- d his hor-e- a to all
kinds of usages and bight- - that com-
monly drive the animal into a frenzj of
fear and excitement.

A gun can be fired from the back of a
horse, an umbrella held over hi- - head, a
buffalo robe thrown upon his neck, a
railroad engine pa--s clo-- e by, hi heels
bumped with 'tick-- , and the animal take
it all as of a natural condition of things,
if only taught by careful management,
that ho will not b injured thereby
There is a great need of improvement
in the management of tin- - ul am
inal; le-- s beating wanted and more of
edncation Farmer and Tribune.

Feeding Calve3.

Mr. E. Burnett, of Massachusetts, an
experienced dairyman, said at the Ver-

mont dairymen's meeting, the difference
between feeding cahes three time- - a day
might eem a small matter; et in hi
experience, it frequently made the dif-

ference between a live calf and a dead
one. Calves allowed to run at large
with their dam, take their food at -- hort
intervals, and therefore little at a time ;

or, even if they take it ftom the cow
twice a day, they are much longer in
getting their fill, and get it at the right
temperature and in a more natural way
When they are fed from the pail, they
take it very fast, and very little -- ahva is
mixed with it to prepare it for digestion
The interval- - between feed- - are fre-
quently fourteen hour-- , and if the calf
gtta a large quantity of milk not at the
right teuije-rature- , and swallowing it in
a few moment-- , no wonder it hm indi-

gestion or some other trouble The
only winder is that fo many live
throvgh, when treatcf d in this way.

A K' iter plan, whidi Mr. Burnett
and which has ly-e- tried by

othe-- s with good re-ul- t-, is to fed the
cab" ilnee times per day, giving only the
tame milk that would be fed in the
other ay, and never to E- -

ccssii'' :euiiig altera Jong f.i'-- t iiai a
very injurious elT'-c- t on all animals, and
esjfially young ones, and, if it doe- - not
kill them outright, will weaken their
digestion and do them pennanf-n- t injury.
f.--t those who have had trouble with
their calve try this way of feeding three
time, and take s to have the milk
at the right temperature, and never over
feed. I'ro! a ly many calves that die
mddenly, and, a, is supposed, of un-
known cau-ei- -, are the vic-un- of injudi-
cious" over-feedin- The stomach

so distended that it cannot act,
the food Kiur, and jwisonous ga y
formed, and the animal dies jn n

Iialso the Good Calves.

When spriilg calvcb are to be rai-cd,- it

ii better tj rai-- e those which come in
March than later, though they may be
biicccsj-full- y raised at any sea-o- n of the
year. In dairies where cow habituully
come in in the spring, hi ifer calves drop-
ped in March are much moie likely to
bo ready to enter thedaiiyat a timely
date m the spring, when they are two-ye-

olds, than ,uo calvcH dropped lab r
in the reason. JIaily calves, too, get a
jood start lxiforo the following winter

lime in mo jjenou oi cuu-Jioo- it
well, therefore, where milking stwk is.

needed to replenirih tho depletion of tho
herd by ago and accident, to raise a few
moro heifer calves than arc actually
needed, that, after weeding out tho-- u

that do prove flrst-cla- ., there umy
be enough worth keeping to fill tho
vacant places. In our own expenonco
it hub alwuys paid to look well to tho
antecedents: of tho calveH to bo raised
for milkers. Wo have Boinetimeij had iw
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Kfod enw from the lir-- t rnlve- - of b ifer
from giKnl milking Ux k as from an
other, but a a mle. our lot -- ucei"- hi
Kx?n with thoe from po pi-- t .i'ter
tvae-hin- their prime. At tin jhtioiI in
a cow life - the ino-- t vigorous inl
tin i- - an e ential point :u the trail- -
miH-io- n 01 the tpialttie-- of n pHrent. II
wewi-- h to reproduce the individual

of a pxxl animal, we -- hall bo
mo- -t certain to Miccvd hv )nniHtiug
in it a -- trong c institution and great
vital force and irnal vigor Such
animal- -, whither male or female, trans-
mit their own jHT-on- al antie-wit- h

the cr-ale- leitainty Animal-whie- h

are weak and feeble m ii.

win tlur exhausted by overwork or
redtuod bv lack of appropri ite food or
cire.fr vvhiih re weak from inherited
defeit-- , irenerally fail in tran-initti-

their good ipiahtu Stock Journal

How. to Keep the Eoys on the Firm

find no better w.n to k.x p tie- - lv- - lm- - from then whose prog'

at home than to t them in their on' ,,ot K mchn. d

work In the first pl.ue never he to them
If j on want them to work faithfully
enc"Urage them by paying tin in a small
-- urn cvca-ionnll- y. Give them a piece of
land to work and rni-- e what they -- csi lit.
Give them plenty of time to attend it
and keep it clean . let them have a teim
to work when necessary Have them
rai-- e something nice to take to the fair,
go with them and see that they get it
entered right I'nh - vou are mi k. don't
sit around and send the boy to the lii Id.
day in and day out, to work alone. Go
ahead , there l- - nothing more mcourag-in- g

than fc r a parent to start in the
morning and say boy-- , .e mu-- t
do so and -- o today. Be kind to them.
and they will work with pleasure If
tin v fail to do a- - vou wih, take hold of
the plow or cultivator whicbevir it may

1, and -- how them they will -- non sit-ho-

they can do Lvlter work with more
ea-- f dive each loy his -- hare of i lions
to do Divide them off according to
their s'ze and age and see that e.uh one
dc---3 what is allotted to him --o a.-- not to
have any d.pute which -- hall do tbi to-

night and other in the morning. When
a child ys and needi puni-lun- g

take it to one side and talk candidly to
it and tell why you have to puni-- h it .

above all things never strike a child
when you are angry. If you promise a
child anything fulfill your promio to
the letter, they will soon have cjnfidence
in you; if they loo-- e your confidence
it is a hard task to gam it again
Take them a-- it were partners, ue the
little word we. it will co-- t you nothing
and they will soon think" the farm
would go to ruin if they were to leave it.
f Jive them a pig or calf to raise, when it
is old enough to --ell, let him sell it and
recive the money. Go to the store with
him and a ist him in selecting a Hint of
clothes ; if he hasn't euouirh nioriev to
buy such as he wants, give him
he will doublo pay you when you are in
a hurry to get a piece of work'done, and
then he fe3Is proud to tell his com-

panions what ho ha bought with his
money. Encourage him to select the
best of tell him tho diad-vantag- e

in selecting bud company, how
they will lead him to ruin. Kwp a
supply of good moral paper- - to read, if
ho gets to reading good pajers while-youn-g

he is more liable to like thfin
when older. I'lav games with the
children when you have loi-ur- e, nothing
will plea-- e them Utter than to win a
game with their parent- - it mav not be
amu-in- g to you but it help them make
home tho plea-antt- rt place they can find.
When home i pleaant they are loath
to leave it. The mot children think
what father and mother do is right, --o
be careful what examples you et before
them.

Wheat ta Belgium

Tu begin with, the -- eed is carefully
pikcd by ban 1, only the be-- t grams arc
-- elected, and all of weeds are, of
course, thrown aide. . t a seed-U- d

i- - prepared, this I done in the fall;
a few square rod of ground )x mg se-

lected, it i spaded up deeply, hoivily
manured, raked finely on the airfare
and sown thickly, broadca-t- , with the
cjrefully picked wed. This form tho
seed-be- d for the purpose of being --H out,
like caonago or toliHeeo plant-- , next
spring. Tho field to o set is dei ply
plowed in the fall and left rough for

of tho fro-t- s during the winter.
In the spring the giound i harrowed,
manured, then plowed and again liar-row'-

until it in level and smooth. It
in then marked out in row ten indio
apart and is ready for planting. The
wheat plants are dug up from the ttt-d-be-

the clnmps separated and the best
plants selected. The-- are set about
four inches apirt in the rows, firm)' set,
and the ground about tin m left smooth
and compjit. fn this wv voryheavv
crops The fieluH nldom
eei ed three or four ai kh in extent; the
plant i tilJor out in many stalks and the
straw is Hhoit and stout, and never
lodges

fiord Campbell, it is well known, w,-i-

fond of a joke, and HometimiH had the
Rots in, which is always, the most try mg ' tables turned upon himwlf. A few

in

not
up

davi Iwforo his death he met a barrmter
who had grown very utout of late, and
remarked, "Why, .Mr. , you are get-
ting an fat an a porpoise." "I'it compa
ny, my lord, for tho groat heal," wuh tho
ready repartee.

Ayer' Hv'r Vigor Is a safe, agreeable an-- l
bdit-fiLia)- . It i the most elegant, anil it
illoctiard very laiting, making it the mfiMt
ecunom'cal of toiht pn pjrtlorin. Hy iti mi
lidiixtau keep their h ir abundant ami aat
urd in color, luttte, and texture.

flic jwrji.
Swanntw; rropenlty of Bee Simular

t'reaVi- - -- Chanf In Queens Bici
with Trembles.

be

two

1,.ivi ., lilt 1tnillp,i III luf'K.. .. or hi the proper age
with reference to -- vv aiming. Although .((, Mjrm be pioiupt 1

there are no -- trams known to be non- - pxannne hi- - Inn fteiietitlv If there
swarming, vet -- mini are mure given - a ilwimlliii? away hm lain the ihiim'.

other; " ".. are f.m- - d furtherthan Several breed of fowl
will be neei-.-ir- v if lint, a iHl ell

are -- aid to W non -- itter-, and it m no ed frameunw.l be mlnnlm at nic. or a
t ranger that ts of the Mime t Ia-- .s '(,f l,rood gi(.i fnun luxe Per

-- honld differ in minor ixiint-- . Many
apiarit.--i are infected with a arming
mama, and the lv- - keep touring out of

th line- - eoutiuualle, much to the
of tin ir ovm r The onlj way nml nem to have jiowtr of prodtu

to cure tin- - pro. tv to mtn-li- ii

1 bred in.
iUV

come.

I h iv e had little i with black
boo- -, but inn inclined to think they
warm much more than Italians. There

have been many runaway black warm
in tin- - city of late, and the policemen
and tinmen an- - getting quite i Xpert in
catching them week a -- wrin
clu-tero- d on the nach" of a farmer's
wagon in one of the busie--t rcet-Hono-

were attached the vihicle, and
the i luster vv a-- -o large it tomhulthe
ground. One wa- - taken from the --iol-

diers" Monument and --moral fiom the
public 'quan--

A in gliUircaire in the other day and
--aid he ui-he- d I would tak'-aswar-

from his premise-- , fur he wa afraid of
th.'m I laughed when I saw them for
all of them could havu Kin put in a

mea-ur- e Thev looked hie a black
ta--- el bunging from a limb I placed I

them in a -- mall hive, sui h as queen-ar- e

shipuil in, with two frames alui
four iikIu-- -- quare It wa a n gu'.ir
olony and the next morning I intro

duretl an Italian queen, in pl.ue of the
black one. 1 do not want Lx that will
swarm live or six tunes and have the
old hive with less than a corporal-gu.-

When they have a hive so !

olate as this the accommodating moth- -

move in and take i- -e ion, gathering
tho fragment(, nothing

well little LdVYll tfirk Farm
apiary occasionally, but ,utiUd

such a. this runaway -- lock that swam.-t- o

execs.
A queen that "sticks her knitting

and does not drop any -- tit lies, n a good
investment, the till the cell- - regwlar
lywith eggs, skqiping none, and her

are good honey gatherers, work
nig early and late. It is often the casi
that one colony collects more honey than
another of apparently the same size
An old man in (Jermany was aciu-e- d of
witchcraft, because Ix-e- s gathired
more honey than hi neighl-wrs-

' in the
village where they lived. The number
of colonies that each one hhotild keep
was regulated by law. At the close of
the honey harvest, this old man's bee
had doublo tho honey of his neighbor
and he i ailed thorn together, ami showed
them that tho sun shone uion his hives
one hour earlier, and hi lc had gath
ered the morning's supply, Ijefore theirs
were astir.

I have a colony of bees that are
strangely utketed have the "treruon.
They tremble and spread out their w ings,
ami somo are iiiacK anil binning and tin-other-s

drive them out of the hive hi I

colony wa- - quite strong in the spring
but have neither swarmed nor gathired
much honey. I will give them i young
vigorous queen, and see if that does not
cure them of the "btwke " I'rairu
Parmer

Lobs of Queens

Tho queen is the mother of the olony
Her only duty rjeem. to br to produce
eggs, of which bhe will often lay twenty
lhouand in a day. The title "king i

erroneou-l- y apiilied to her, when tin
drone meant. Hir ago vane, but
she lives about three year- - Although
the drritiny of a colony depend upon
her yet one will thrive goim
tirno after her departure, pollen and
honey will Ikj gathered ad before but
there will he a dwindling away and
ab-en- of stimuli!. If a qucon is lout

at tho beginning of winter, tho colony
will probably last until the next July
Loch may occur at any time, and if
they happen during the honey henson
tho bees will roplaco them themselvos,
unless they occur when all g

in given up.
When honey is abundant and the hivo

full of beo.s there will be a number of
royal colls ritaited. Thee are usually
built near the edged of the comb, and
projc-- t at an angle of about 7t degrees
They are half inch in diameter and
an inch or more in length. The queuiH
mature in about Hixtoc-- to twenty dayb
Within nine dayrt of matutity tho roy
nl cells are capped over and the old
qu'on leads out the find hwarm, 1'rom
eight to nine dayn, there aro oxceptioiiH
to this rule, Hoinotimes as Into as fifteen
daya a young qucon will come out. If
you will go to your hive nbout thin tinio
(morning is be-Ht-) you will hear her "pip-
ing." Owing to hor cramped po-iti-

flhe makes a louder noiso than her his
who are kept in their cells by tho

Ijosh.
The of the queen in of much

importance to tho r. If you
hear one of a morning, and tho heason
is good, you iimv invariably exiect a
Hwarm that day or tho next, llutrjliouhl

all after (.wanning abandoned, the
hutched queen will destioy all the other,
and in three daH will meet the drone
Should idle Ix'lo-- t on tlr occa-ioi- i, there
can bo no other one rained, huh e they
must be produced from the egg or lame
no older than three or font da- - Am

the old queen kit the hive muilv
i . : ji 1.1 1... ti. i.i, ,ii

1 a iFmnt . . '
litrvie

U,nM an

to it ct

WV no
,

iiunther

pint

progenv

The

hups in et.iiiuniui; jour lne vou have
found plenty of drones and drone brood,
but no tigii- - of voting woiKith hi n
- a lertaui pheiioliietion eoiiiu etcd wilh

this The woiki rs aie female- - I

di-g-
'

no

to

to

,

(

an

lllg eggs .i ertlu li"- - oil tile lim ill
tluir tnotber. some of tin in have their
-- trui ture changed and will lay gg

hee eggs will onlv pnnliK e dimies, no
matter in what I mil of cells tiny an
laid.

Several of t!ne "worker lay 1 -' mav
N in a hivo at a limo You can t II

their prc-en- bv the milliner in whn b
they lay their egg. The egg of a qiuvii
are att.ii'lud at one end to the Initlom
of the cell, and only olio egg - found
in a ((II at a time. Not o with the
worker 1 have found as high as -- inui
gg in a single ci ll.attarlx d in various

wa It woii'd 1' now to gie
them a qtus n or ti n 11 tbeltK
would not have it m, and tho "law !'
would de-tro- y cither 'I In lemoily i to

i arrv the hive some ili-ta- from the
-- 'and, teinme the frtinis, mn nl ,i inn"
and bru-- h away all l(- - II iw a 'n.x
at the sl'ind to cat h lln in U In n tin v

an- - treated thus, the woi kor lay ( - nut
I emg out of tho hive for w bnj. an
lo-- t You ma now intiisluce a iimkii
by taking ii win i agi witlnut tiit .

the edges of it into tin oinli owr-om- e
honey, so tin- - itii n may havefmxl
The txsrs will ( lit uinb r the ( age and lib
(rate her (Jiuihi-- . mav 1h- - introdin ( d
by dpippmg lioix y on them and putting
them in tin hiws ho bee will forget
the -- iranger and go to In king the
honev l.vtn 1, IMwiriNin ueimnti
Cominercial (ia7etle

up that be lo- -t I

It l to introduce a new blood flak I

into the

hi

'I

is

piping

'I

'1

pn

'I
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Bee Keepers Supplies !

Tin umlrriiKtird lii for to at fair prices
ti loo comb fuumUtioii fur Ixitli litixxl tint tint
iirplus bof. lira liivr if Ilia innnt siipror

itylo ilh (Hitli liroul sml tittniw frsmxa
ln nirpltn liiixrn sml other "llxhit!" In

turn tiitnrr I mn ilio preparid to rrCelva
iinlrn for Italian (,'utnn tint siii(i lining
lireil from ilnikc inipoitcd tnotlirn slid wsr-rmit- id

purviy mntiil Trice of Cii ens, li
Jmii', ?.'t In rmlliig nrikm for louiiiUlloa
Uto ain nf klii'i t, sml whi'thir liisry UT

liclit In triitiiril I1 mi miiI upon iilir-tm- r

i: .CII..Si:, Sslrni, Or

JOHNSON GRASS,
TIMOTHY AND

CLOVER SED.

MILLER BROS., Seedmen,
Vn. 109 srrviol hllrrl, 1'orllauil.
K V IAI1I.K INVOIIK OK Till: AI10VIII iiiiii--i era rnli liny kii tii'ly Jl it

iimii li lu loii ti, kiiil lii r liaiH--r Hrritl fur rice hat.

Tin:
Corfaelt's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
IVincr M ml kUl Hlirrta I'oflUml, Oirfon

L. B. MAGOON,
nriiDM: so

oiiiira rvr II kt ai,a luvirtf
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C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.
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